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Knocknacarra Educate Together NS 
Board of Management Meeting 
25th October 2018, 20.00 
 
Present: Louise Shields (chairperson and patron nominee), Maggie Hall (patron nominee), Elaine Keane 
(community nominee), Paul Adams (community nominee), Áine Ní Chuinneagáin (teacher nominee) and 
Matt Wallen (principal and secretary)  
Apologies: Lynn Morgans (female parent nominee nominee) and Waqas Khawaja (male parent nominee) 
 
Louise chaired the meeting. 
 
May Minutes 
The minutes from June were agreed. 
 
Principal’s Report  
Enrolment 

o There are currently 133 pupils enrolled.    
Staffing 

o The developing post has been approved.  It will remain a fixed-term contract until the end of June, and Andy 
Taylor will remain in the position. 

o Margaret will be on maternity leave from January through the end of the school year.  
o We will be give an additional 6 hours per week of support teaching, backdated to September.  These hours 

can be combined, and it is planned to use them as a block during the 2nd and/or 3rd terms. 
Attendance 

o Attendance has been generally very good since the start of the school year.  
Curriculum Development 

o The PE curriculum plan has been drafted and approved by the staff.  It is ready for ratification by the Board.  
The Learn Together and SESE (History, Science and Geography) plans are underway.   

Policies  
o Policies that are being drafted are Induction of New Staff to be ready for the December meeting and Staff 

Meetings/CPD to be ready for the January meeting.  
Misc. Events/Information 

o Irish language classes have restarted for parents for the rest of the term on Wednesday evenings. 
o The Green School, Active Flag, Student Council and Creative Schools Committees met for the first time 

yesterday. 
o Children in Senior Infants to 3rd class had great experiences at Baboró. 
o We have been awarded an Artist-in-Residence grant.  Aoife Barrett, a printmaker, will be working with the 

school during November and December. 
o Matt and Eileen attended the Creative Schools seminar, and our Creative Schools Associate has been 

appointed to us. 
o Ciara attended a two-day seminar from the Special Education Support Service. 
o Third class are doing a six-week Forest School experience led by Tara Gannon.  All the classes have been to 

Barna Woods at least once since we returned to school. 
o 30 laptops have been purchased and will be set up for use by the children. 
o A variety of afterschool clubs are being offered this term including basketball, chess, soccer, arts and crafts, 

super hero training and Gaelic football skills.   
o Parents have been invited to complete an online volunteer form through the website, and the initial response 

has been good.   
o It is planned to form a couple of parent volunteer committees this year for gardening and sports equipment. 

 
 

Financial Report 
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A significant amount of spending has taken place over the last two months.  Much of this spending is on one-
off expenses.  We have sufficient reserves thanks to careful spending in previous years. 
 
Budget for 2018-2019 
A proposed budget for the year was reviewed.  Significant costs related to the relocation will lead to much 
greater spending than income this year.  Priorities will be established through consultation over the year 
with the Student Council, PTA, staff and Board. 
 
PTA Report 
The Parent-Teacher Association met for the first time in the new school, and there was very good 
attendance.  An AGM will take place soon to select the new committee for the coming year.   
 
New Premises Update and Planning 

 Some minor items are to be completed related to the Department’s planned renovation. 

 There are serious concerns about the quality and suitability of a number of the exit doors in the 
school, which will be addressed with the Department. 

 We have submitted three tenders for the relocation costs, as requested, but we have received no 
response. 

 The prefabs remain on site, and the Department has not indicated a timeframe for their removal. 

 Because of the short notice and unplanned nature of the relocation and for health and safety 
reasons, the Board agreed to declare the first two scheduled days of the new school year as 
exceptional closure days.  The staff have undertaken to ensure that curriculum requirements will be 
met. 


